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Southern Democratic ManufacturersWarn the Committee

THAT FREE TRADE WILL MEAN RUIN
Only to Industry but to the

Democracy in the Solid South.

ALABAMA AND TENNESSEE MB
hound a Warning to tlio Democratic
Members of the Ways unci Menus

Committee That il' Caul, Iron, Lumber,Slice, &c., Are Placed on the

Jiro 1'ist iu fho Nciv Tarin* liill

Tlu-y Will l>e Forced to Cut Loose

From the Party.Iu Other Wor»ls

l/ii'.v Will Not Kins tlio Hand Thai

Smites Tlicm.Somo Tilings liuppci
in the Coinm ittoe Iloom Which g«

jo Show That Domncruts lluveu'l
(oulldenco in Their Own Party'*
Ability to Frume a Patriotic Dill

31 r. Wilson Sorely Puzzled.

Washington', Nov. 10..It is the
hope of the Democratic members oi the
wav.-j and means committee to be able
to report their now tariff bill to the
jiu:-;,c about November 25 or near the
close of next week. The popular pros*
sure i? so very great ior information on

tlio subject, and the importunities of
the interests affected for changes in the
hill 6o ombarassing to the committee
that it has been determined to settle all
points upon which uncertainty exists
as soon aa possible. lror this purpose a

series of conference of the full Democraticmembership of tho committee
bni-n Jmnriin in-fliiv. and the work ot the
sub-committees is to bo substituted
schedule Ijy schedule and finally passed
upon by tlio entire membership.
Vpou tbo vexed questions concerning

which the sub-committees have been
unable to arrive at a definite conclusion,
tiit' orincinal discussion of the members
will be lirdt directed. Amon;r the importantof these problems are the questionof an income tax, the internal ravenueschodules, an.I tiie contemplated
iflJitioiiH to the iroe list. There is a

difference of opinion among the DemocraticJnombers over adding iron ore,
coal and salt to the free list, and the
discussion in sharp a? to the wisdom ol
sutii action. Free wool, free lumbei
ami free cotton baling weem assured,
tlmii^li there is.oven some dispute on
tiicv points. The Alabama Bomocruts
arc up in arma against putting coal and

!».» fwin liof iiikJ ofill >lo<
wand thai their appeals to the committeeshall be heard.

THE INTERNAL REVENUE TAX.

Tlio internal revenue Bchedulea will
not bo so radically revised aa waa at one

time supposed. The propoaitipa ol
Hon. David A. Wella to double the tax
011 beer i8 hotly opposed by the brow
era and doc9 not sedm to havo been
very favorably received by the commit
tec. The brewera are insisting that i
any ehatiRea aro made the increast
should be levied on whisky, ami this
*eenis to bo the most likely policy o!
the eomuiittoo at thia time. The aug
^estion of an increase of 00 centa a gal
Ion on the whisky taxhn* come some
what as u surprise, aa until recently tin
1>iirhost increase generally discusaei
only added u5 cents per gallon to the
present lax. The practical abandonmentof the proposition to the increase1
of the tobacco tax leave* but little
choice, if any material increase of rove
nues is to be derived from the interna!
revenue schedules, and the objection tc
uu'iui^ aimuing 10 me present uuuuun

tax lun been so sharp and emphatic thai
few Democratic mombers now give il
any public approval.Tiie most vexed question to be set
tied by the series of the conferences of
the full Democratic membership beginningto-Uny is that oi a graduated incomotax. ^Clr. Bryan, of Nebraska,
and Mr. Tarsney, of Missouri, are the
principal champion? of this proposition
in the committee, and they appear in ti

way to carry their ideas to practical results.
THE SKW SOUTH'S WARNING.

The new south sounded a warning tc
tlw ways and means committee to-day.
It came from the manufacturing intereatsor" Alabama and Tennessee, whose
representatives were refused a forma
hearing from Chairman Wilson som<
davs ago, but who to-day secured the
privilege of making an informal argu
mont before Jhe Democratic members o:

tho committee. As the delegationpresentwere also Democratic in poll
t <, the conference was very amicabU
untd near the close when the chie
spokesman of the southerners broadly
intimated that if iron ore, coal, lumber,
j 'v and sugar wore all to be placed on

Hie !i a list under a Democratic ad
niiniitratlou, "tho Democrats of the

ith might, cease to kiss the hand that
ilea them."
The delegation which to-day appearedbotore the committee is interspeciallyin tho iron ore and coal
lufitries. the great manufacturing

'-'Uitu of the south, and was
<otR|K»*ed .»f F. (t. Bush, president oi
''1 o Mobile Afhirmingham railroad, and
a i.umber ot leading men of the state.

Mi. iiiisli acted as spokesman for tne

;'"le^at ion; He declared that lit! bovedit was not the intention of the
i^nmeratie national convention in

1 I'iv'i-o in framing its platform to doclareu policy which would prove ruin<mihto any of tiie ureal inier.*>fa of the
'"niry. Veither did he believe that

i'* tho intention for the fresl.lent
" the committee to wiilingly do any
Htieh injury.

^ ii can i»;t«e your argument," inter'anionChairman ^ ilson, "on the nypoithat ueiihor doc* the cemmutoc
i- r t,u. Democratic administration in'"d to <lo anything to endanger any oi
' [' gr.-at iniuresis of the country."

"1 am ulad of it," said the speaker.
''otitiuuiiig, ho protes'ed agains* tho

''iti'i ot placing iron ore and coal on
Uie. fret* lin. The protection on iron
"'o und coal hod grid-irpned Alabama
W;th railroads and developed those industriesuntil Alubauia now annually

producca a million ton» of pig iron and
five million of coal.

DEATH BLOW" TO THE SOUTH.
"In ease of free oro, where would you

bo distressed by it and whore would it
come in competition with you?"roplied
Mr. "Wilson.
"Wo would bo cut out of any sale of

iron in the eastern states. The effect
would bo to rostrict our market to the
south and to excludo from the eastern
market where we would have to meet
the low competition of Cuban andSpuuishore."

If this committee, as reported, contin.ued Mr. Bush,is to put lumber, rice and
sugar, coal and iron oro on the free list
thov of the south tui^ht ns well srivo up.
It would bo the death blow to southern

; tiraanerltv.
In conclusion Mr. Buah made a strong

appeal. Iloaaid:
"We are not politicians; we arc plain

business men. Wo aro Democrats from
principle and we certainly do not expectto Hutier in tbe house of our
friends. If vro do, it ia a natural
question to ask how long will we continueto kisa the hand that emites us.

"If you bring iu your bill with those
articles on the free list, you will, 1
think, have every Domocratic senator
and representative from ^Alabama opposedto it."
A delegation representing the Churchlandgrange of Norfolk, Vn., had a conferencewith the couituittoe and argued

for the retention of the present duty of
25 cunts a bushel on foreign grown po5tatocs.

MISS IJLIUNS MARRIED.
The Daughter of tlio DUtlnguislioil Went

Virginian Woddoil lu »w York.
New York, Nov. 10..The wedding of

Miss Elizabeth Eikins and Mr. Edward
E. Druner was celebratod at St. Patrick'scathedral this morning. Miss
Elkius is a daughter of ex-SecreUry of
War Stephen Ji. JSlkins, by his lirst
marriage. The chancel of the beautiful

MISS ELIZABETH ELKINS.
church was artistically decorated with
white chrysanthemums and palms.
The bridr. who was attended by her
distinguished father, wai preceded by
her bridesmaid? and ushers.
The ceremony was solemnized by

Cardinal Gibbons, of Baltimore, assistedby Archbishop Corripan. The best
man wa9 Mr. Frederick Bruner, a

brother of tho groom. The usher*
wero Messrs. Joseph Bruner, John Gilray,(son of Mayor Gilroy) W, W.
Niles, jr., Edfcar II. Booth, Henry Wal"tn* nnH Diivis F.I kins. Tho brides*

u maids wqro Misses Hence Coudert, of
*

Now York, Madeleine Korans, of St.
Louis, May Colket. ot Philadelphia,
Amy McMillan, daughter of Senator

* McMillan, of Detroit. Miss Grace Davit,
f of West Virginia, sister of Mra. Klfcins,
» and ^liss Brunor. sister of the groom.
The guests present at the cermony inieluded many of New York's most
promiuont society leadors.

M'KINLEY IN NBW YORK.

Tho Croat I'rot oc.ttoaUt. Arrive* iu I ho
.Metropolis with his Wifo.

NkwYouk, Nov. 10..Governor WilliamMcKinley, jr., of Ohio, aud Mra.
* McKinloy arrived in Now York this

afternoon. The governor's brotlior.
Abncr, and n number of political
friends inet thorn at tho depot. The
protection advocate drove to tho Windsorhotel immediately, lie said that he
had come to Now York for a rest. Whilo
he expected, of course, to see some of
the leaders of tho Republican party
here, there was 110 political significance
in his visit. Ho expects to remain a

week.
Referring to the roport that ho was

hero to confer with the members of
tho Republican national committee,
whom it is said are inauguratinga "McKinley boom" for
tho presidential campaign of '90, he
laughed quietly and said there was no
truth in it, whatever.

NATIONAL lLKFOUMS.
Socotiil Day's ShbhIou at Pittsburgh.PracticalWny to Snvo Souls.

Pirrsnunr.u, Nov. 1(L.The National
Reform Association resumed its soisions

. at 10 o'clock this morning with Rev. I.
f N. Rose, pastor of the Wylie Avenue

African M. E. church, in the chair.
After devotional exercises there was a

brief discussion on tho relation of tho
national reform movement to the salvationof souls, in tho course of which
Rev. W. Robinson, of Allegheny,
said tho only way to reach souls is

- through tho digestive organs. A inun
can't be expected to take in religion on
an empty stomach.
Rev. Wilbur i\ Crofts presented a

memorial from the National Christian
Tempeannce Union askink tho reform
association to unite with other religious
bodies in the celebration of the lOJOth
anniversary of tho birth of Christ, after
which a recess was taken for luuch.

IMSAlil'/.i ASSAILANTS.
The Police <let 11 Uuo to ThtMit From a

.Neivsliny.
Chicago, Nov. 1(5..It was annouucod

to-day that tho police had oDtuined u

slight clue to tho identity of tiie two

men who yesterday robbed Treasurer
Drake of over 820,000. A newsboy was

found who said that in making his
rounds ho saw two men hurriedly
emerge from the Rookery building
where the robbery took place about the
time of the assault. I rum the descriptiongiven bv the boy thu p .lice projfe-sod to think they would he able to

apprehend tho robber .Mr. Drake,
Hit*' victim of the assault, was able i<> bo
at his office to-dav. A cut ovor the eve

and tho largo bump on his head wore
the only wounds he received. Drake
was apparently extremely nervoin as a

result of tho atlalr and refused to be
j interviewed. *

FIRE AT GRAFTON.
A Stock of (iooda Entirely Destroyed.Otlior1'roperty Eudnugcruri.
SptrioX DUpatch to the JiUelligeneer j
Gbatiox, W. Va., Nov. 16..A fire

brokoout here lastnight about 1 o'clock
in a oue-atory irame building on Main
street, near the postoffico, owned by J]
Hiram Gaines, whokept a miscellaneous
stock ol goods. Tho entire contents of 1
the store were lost and tlio building
was nearly destroyed. The goods that
were consumed were valued at about
S-,000; coverod by insurance. Tho tiro
alarm was sounded promptly, and by
strenuous efforts tbo conflagration was
prevented from spreading beyond the
ouo building. As there dro several
frame buildings in the immediate vicinity,had the lire spread a great part of
the business portion of the town would
have been in imminent jeopardy. p

A BRUTAl/ MURDER. 1'

The Blouily ltusull at a IJnarrel Orel* a
''

(«nme of Cards. a

optcuu uitpuicn «/ inr. jrucuipcnczr. g

Charleston*, \V. Va., Nov. l(j..Jatues
White, who works upon government t,
lock No.!), Wit? u bad man, and claimed ),
to have killed three men in his time, tl
Yesterday White had a quarrel over a r

game of cardi with two fellow work- 1,
men, Charles Thompson and a man d
named ilarton. 13arton borrowed an told muskot, loadod it with No. 2 shot
audgaveit to Thompson, tellinc him ''
to shoot the scoundrel. Thompson o
went to White's shanty, broke in the ti
door, roused him and shot him in the T
head, White dying instantly. They «
then returned the gun to tho owner and o
both escaped. o

TWO BIIOTIIKKS FIGHT
Anil Nearly SiiL-ceuil in Muraerluj Kacli a'

Other. n

SjKcial Vitpa'di to Ilie bitdlioencer. *tl
I'arebbsbvra, W. Va., Nov. 10..C. D. ®

Amos and W. B. Amos, brothers, aged y
auouc any years caco, nau a lorxiuu o

light Saturday night, which has just ?<
como to light. The trouble was an old jj
family foud, which dates back to the ii
division of their father's estate. Thoy fc
caino together five miles out in tho o

country Saturday. Brad assaulted liis c<
brother, Dave, with a knile and made w

several ugly stabs and cuts in his arm tl
and body, two of which are near vital ci

spot?. Dave, in defense, it in said, hit d
Brad with a bowlder and fractured his
skull and critically wounded him. tl
Both were indictod to-day. Tho men 01
are well-to-do, and have grown-up hi
families. o

^ 0]
A Child UtirntMl to Death.

Special Dispatch to thc.InUlllQciicer.
Charleston, W. Va., Oct. 10..The

two-year-old boy of James Deboard, of \0
Blackband, during tho absence of tho 0|
mother, ant too close to the irrate. Iiis
clothing caught lire, ami whoa his u

mother returned the boy was wrapped n

in Hames anil screaming in agony.""* lie tt'

burned to deatli before she could ex- a<

tingulah the flames. w

THE AltTlOI-iKS SIGNED w
d

And Mitchell nud Corbet t Will Surely
Fight at JoukNouvlllc. (y

XewYoiik, Not. J6..Harry Mason, 01

of Jacksonville, Fin., who baa been hero >3
to itrriuipo for a tight between .Mitchell 1,1

and Corliott in that city left for home 7
to-day. Vl

"I nni quite satisfied," he said, "that C1

the*fight will coma oir at the Duval
Club, and wo will spare no expense to ol

have everything comfortably arranged
for the lighters."
"Has Mitchell signed the articles yet,

Mr. Mason?" asked an associated press
representative. ro
Mr. Mason shook his head, which al

might mean anything, and replied: "I
aia perfoctly satisfied that the mon will (1]
meet in tho ring, and am positive that |n
both sides are in earnest."
The $15,000 which was sent in two |,|cAviifinrf i'l\onks t.n thn Police Gairiic. of

New York, by liowden and Muson it ^
now in the poiasssion of .Mr. .Mason,
and tile purse of $20,000 will be depositedby tho Jackionville people with
Mr. Maxoy or any other referee who
will be chosen. Ono of the host author- h
itiea on sporting matters in New York, g]
when spoken to this morning, said: a|
"You can rest assured that Mason has
taken the articles back with him to 0|
Jacksonville, and Charley Mitchell's
signature is 011 them. Notwithstanding J:,
all the talk which is going tho rounds, 0|
tho articles were signod two days ago."
A dispatch says: The governor ol

Florida telegraphod to the sheriff of ,j
Duval county to take steos to prevent y
tue Mitchell-Uorbett prize fight from
coming ofi; Tho attornoy of tho sports t[
who put up the money sayi tho'governor
has no authority to do this and advised
them to go ahead with tho arrangements. lo

CONDENSED TELEGRAMSWilliamH. Ueera, ex-prcsidontof the {J
New York Life Insurance Couipauy, ^
diod yesterday in New York.

Ira Tate, who killed Russell Tasker in
1S85% is in jail at Uniontown, Pa. lie c<
is nlso said to be wanted in West Virginiafor wife poisoning, ni
Georuo Flynn, a Pennsylvania rail- bl

road trackman at Pittsburgh, died from
poison under mysterious circumstances. tk
Tho case will be investigated. M

lames Newton Hill, of Pittsburgh, j"
was convicted of murder in tho first de- 1,1

^roe last niirlxt for the killing of Mrs. *

Uoaa Kocblinx in March last.
It is denied that the President went 0,

to New York on a real estate specula- V(
tiou, and it is said his visit was purely
of a private business nature.

Isaac F. liisseil, of Trenton, N. J., is
a defaulter to the amount of $15,000. TJ
lie was secretary of the American Masr
Company, and plunged" on the race
tracks. 3|
An explosion at tho Suuinerlie-Kirkiwood mine in Scotland has entombed u

fifty-two miners. All efcape is cut oft "

and the mine is surrounned by weeping bi
relative.". vj
The bane ball magnates, in the cane of

the FtiiUdolphia tangle, decided that ^
the Philapelphia club could charge j,)
tw«»nty-five cent* if it wanted to, but
mint settle with tho Naiioun! League ou cC
a liity rent ba«is. | 0j
The Bank of L'upland olllciais contin-

ne to maintain silence rc^ardinu the o'
rumors in circulation :ts to bad rtnan- w

(Merino upon its part. It is statoil on Ic
jrood authority, hAwever.ihnt the bank's tl
connection with bad tinaucierilu is, st

practically limited to it-- transaction in ol
the South American and Mexican com- A

I P«ny. j ti

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.
teport of the General Executive

Board Made Public.

REVIEW OF LUST YEAR'S WORK
ind Justiflcatlqu of the Board's
Course.Tlio Veur One of Trial For

Organized Labor.Sot Profitable to

Discuss the Cause ot the Panic.
It in Suflimont to Know That it, Came
and Labor and its Cause lias Been
the Greatest Sufferer.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Nov. 10..Tho re-

ort of tho general oxecutive board
[nights of Labor was given out for pubcationthis morning. It opens, with
review of tho year's work and juatiiiation of the board's couraoas follows:
"The past year has been ono of trial

o organized labor. When your board
as been appealed to aud asked for
heir advices in cases ofdespair or when
eductions of wagos have been proposed
y employers' they have felt it their
uty to couii8ol cautious und conaervaivoactiou, evon in instances whore inastice,a demand for increased watfbs,
r the resistance of a proposed raJaeonwould have boon proper and right,
he steady stream of immigration,
hich in spite of restrictive legislation
auntinuos to flow to the shores
f this continent makes it com*
uratively easy for employers to
it the place* of striking workmen, lu
ddition labor bus had this year to
?ckon with the fact of a financial panic
ndl an industrial depression. The
itiee of the panic is a question that it
ould be unprofitable 10 hero discuss,
/bother it was occasioned by the oprationof the so-called Sherman act as

>me as»ort; to the uncertainty rognrdigtariff legislation, as others maintin;or whether it was a part of adoberatelyplanned conspiracy, having
>r its obieet tho doubting of tho value
I the world's funded debts through
antraetiug the world's money, which
ould be the inevitable consequonco of
le demonetization of silver, as an inreasinirnumber believe, need not here
iscuss."
Reference followed to tho report of
:io secretary treasuror and the falling
tf of tho "per capita tax. This was
jeribed not to a failing belief in the
rder's principles, but to sheer inability
f members to pay (boir fiues.

TIIE KOW IN TUP ItANUS.

The row in the ranksTwhich started
ist night with the filling of tho report
[.Grand Treraurer Ilayes, was" continedwith great bitterness today and tojght.Thoro are no evidqRfieq.j>f an
jiicalile settlement. The uiprning
sssion of the convention was talcen up
ith routine business.
In tho atternoon tho Hayes action
aa renewed again and very bitter adresseawore made by A. VV. Wright
nU John Devlin, of tho general board,
isclaiming tho charges. Mr. Wricht
jcused Mr. Hayes of having a false
patera of book-keeping and said that if
uy unlawful expenditure was made it
a*8 owing to that fact. He intimated
sry strongly that .Mr. Hayes has been
irriea away uy ins uuuiuy i»u

aneral master workman, to the extent
[ deliberatelv falsifying the accounts
> as to mislead the delegates.

THE RESOLUTIONS.

At the morning session the followisolutionswore, reforred toapproprisubcommittees:
KeeommendinR political action by
tembers in the interest of '.organized
bor. Advocatiug the restriction of
emigration so as to shut out undesira>epersons. That the saloon question
wliicli prontuus satoon Keepers irom

scorning members of the order.bo
odified so tiiat barkoopora may bo adlittedunder conditions. Concerning
>o relations of tho ordor with several
itablishuienta upon which boycotts
rive been declared. Favoring the
iviss method of legislation, or initiative
id referendum, on political action.
On the question ot tho amalgamation
all labor bodies into one powerful ormization,providing that the general

licers be selected from the four parts
the country.north, south, east and

est. On the special work in New Engnd,and providing for tho consolidaonof tho ordor there into one district,
rging tho enforcement of tho contract
bor law. Asking for an increase in
ie pay of tho letter curriers. On tho
rganization of the women sliirt work's.Protesting against tho Comstock
w (allowing agents of the society for
ie suppression of vice to open mail)
» unjust. On tho organization of the
>oper8. Providing for the organizaonof a political body to be known us
ie Industrial Army.
When the assembly adjourned in tho
jening the delegntod were as non>mmittalas on provious days.
One of tho leading knights said toightthat the outcome of this osseinlywill be tho beginning of the greatest
ovemont for organized labor that
lis country ever saw. Whether or uot
r. Powderly will bo tho head
the movement lie could not say, but

o did not think that any one-man
otild again possess the power once ©livedby Powderly, and ho did not
link it would be for the good of the
rganization to have so much power
isted in one head.

AMALGAMATED SCALE.
lie Kxtraordiuary HmmbUmi of the A»*oulntion.NothingDone Yet.

PirrsnUKGH, Pa., Nov. 16..For the
rat time in tho history of the AtnalgalatodAssociation of Iron and Steel
Workers an extraordinary session is
sing held here to conaidor matters of
tul importance to tSie organization,
ne convention has wider considers
on the reduction oi the puddling and
loot mill scales, and the adoption of a

jrpotuul acalo similar to the one re>

nllv adopted by the National Finish
a'Union.

The convention assembled ut , 2
clock this afternoon, ami ut midnight
as still in session. Nothing could bo
turned of tho proceedings oxcept that
10 questions of the revision of tho
rales hadbeeu referred to a committee
f tour, who will report to-morrow,
mong the delegates there ia strong
ilk of coiupoinise.

FLINT GLASS FACTORIES
OuUido of tho Culled htatci Company will

Kagame Work Soou.

PiTTQBunou, Nov. 16..A mooting of r

flint glass manufacturers outside of the
Unitod Statos Glass Company was held
hore to-day to consider the advisability
of starling their factories. The long f
strike of the flint glass workers against
the reduction proposed by tho
United btates Glass Company has
Caused a demand for tho product and
the outside manufacturers want to take
advantage of this. No decision was
reached and another meeting will bo
held to-morrow. Sixteen manufacturers
wore prosent. The strikers are jubilant
over the prospects of the outside factoriesresuming.

Lator it was learned that tho outside
manufacturers hud docidod to form an
independent association and start their
factories at once. They will give ora- *

ployment to about 9,o0o men. At to- ]
morrow's meeting the now organization t
.; 11 v -i.....i

UO ^BUUVICU. J,

KEPT HEIl APPOINTMENT. a

Li/ftv McDonald Goon to Meet Hor Dead ^

I'iuymaln According to 1'roml.sp.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 16..-Last Tues- b

day Mabel Hippie, a#od fourteen years,
drunk carbolic acid in mistake for I

whisky which alio was taking ai a )
medicine, and in a few hours was dead, t

Her funeral took place to-day, and
among the mourners was Lizzie A.
McDonald, a fifteen-rear-old achoo)mato.Before the casket was closed
Lizzie took u last look at her school
friend, uud aa she was leaving said:

"Mabel, dear. 1 will meet you in
heaven to-night."

After the funeral Miss McDonald purchasedfive centtf worth of carbolic acid
and drank it, dyinj? from the effects of
the poison in less than uu hour.

THIS REICHSTAG OPENED.
Tlie Emperor'* Speech Cheered.He Ahk*
for Menus to Curry Out the New Army
Sleaauren.
Berlin, Nov. 1G..Kmporor William

formally opened the reichstag to-day
and made a speech of great interest to

Germany and to those interested in
Germans.
After prayers the members of the

reictistng assembled in the white hall
of the old castle, where the emperor, r1
accompanied by his suito and by the
high officials of state and the court offi- c

cials, soon aftor entered, and asconding
the dias, spoke to the reichstag. After £thanking tho'mcmbers for passing the c

army bill recently, he said
"It will now bo your chief task to

make provision in associated labor with jjallied governments for procuring tho .

moans required to meet increased needs
arising out of the addition made to the
peace eflbctive of the army. Tho pro- ,

posals which will bo submitted to you *

in this connection rest on tho broad
foundation involving a fresh settlement
of the financial relations of tho empire *[with its members. J
"The finnncinl system of the empire J'

must be l>uiit in someway that, while
the present fluctuations are ended, the
empire's demands upon the several (j
states are placed in permanent proportionto the sutus payable by, or to the j
stated, and a snare iked by law in the
revenue of the empire it«elt must be so- *

cured to the individual states for a considerableperiod. Such arrangement,
harmonizing with the federative form of »(
our state system, will secure the undis-
turbed cooperation of the empire and
the several states and without impair- .

in# the rights of thereichtag will great- tly facilitate the financial administration.
S V * Q « » <* °

"In the relations between Germany Jand foreign countries, there has not £
been any change, while the close friendshipwith the empires allied to us for
tho purpose of pursuing common ?
peace!uI objects continues. We stand t.

on good and friendly relations with all
powers and I, therefore, cherish tho r

contideut hope that with God's help,
the blessings of peace may still continueto bo preserved to us."
At tho conclusion ot tho emperor's ».

1- ru. 11_- pu
remui KB, UHHUKCUUI * U» vupuu uo* ^claroil the session of the reichstng ,jopened and tho (»reraony closed with t
cboers for the emperor.

A Now lHwcovery. a

Paris, Nov. 10..An American physi- <1
eian prescribing the new treatment for '

Consumption discovered by one of his c
couutryiucn, a Br. Amick, ol Cincin- y
nati, says: "Theaverage French doctor a
is more bigoted than his American I
brother. The recent Tuberculosis Con- a
gress held here decreed that there is no a
use trying to save the consumptive's p
life and that even after death tho i:
patient can not be allowed to rest, but c
must be cremated because otherwise I
oarthworms will bring tho norms of the E
disease! 10 the surface and so distribute tl
the incurable disease. Tho American f<
doctor is creating something of a son- ri
aation by contending that ttie disease is u
not caused by germs, is not infectious s
and that it is now curable. He proves
this by giving each patient a ten days' G
trial of thu Amick treatment without n
charge, which ho says ho is authorized p
to do by tho discovorer. tl

Ci
Tho Commercial Travelers. a

Wheeling Council No. 37 United Com- *
morcial Travelers will give an enter- o

tainmont at their hall, corner Market 8

and Twelfth streets, to-mnrrow evening fc,
which promises to be quite a brilliant .
event. A feature of the entertainment ^
will bo tho presence of nearly all the 0
visiting commercial travelers in the ,|
city. The "knights of tho grip" bavo a a
reputation for making things bum, and f,
to-morrow evening will no doubt be no jj
exception. Theenterlainment commit- cj
too is composed of Messrs. F. Hudson,
C. H. Ahrens and C. F. Gilligan. j

l>ttclnr»fl Off. ^
Boston', Nov. IB..The Alix-Directum jracehas been declared off. The late- p

less of tho season is given out as the c'
reason for the cancelling of the racc.
AliX will bo shipped home to-morrow. '

Tho track was very heavy to-day. °

Thousands had gathered to witness the "

ovont. j
Wrntlirr foreran! for To-d*jr. p

For West Virginia and Ohio. Kenerally fair h
Friday. warmer aouth wlAda; colder and tl
probnblv local snow* on Saturday. .

For West Virginia, lair, warmer, south winds u

Friday.
llll. TKMPr.ltATOSB YE9TERDAY,

a«< furnished by C. 8MWWF, druggist, corner
Market and Fourteenth streets. ^
7 a. ui '*> "» p. m 46
9 ii.ra :w "n. m.- . 33 .

-15 Weather.Clear. 1

DR. FR185ELL DEAD.
Pho Oldest Physician of Wheeling

Pacaos Peacefully Away.

IIS LONG AND BRILLIANT CAREER.
)no of the Oldest Graduates of
Williams Collogp, a^d 0110 of the
Best Known and 3Iost Successful
of Surgeons in tUo Country.FiftySevenYears a Ue&Uleot ot Wheeling:.
At a quarter before 4 o'clock yestarlayafternoon Dr. John Frisaell died at

lis residence on Fourteenth, street.
)eath resulted from tho feeblenoaa due
o old ago, he being oighty-four years
>lt). The announcement will cause

urpriae and genoral sorrow. While he
>aa been growing more and more feeble
or a year or two, it has not been long
ince he was ablo to be about.
Dr. Friasell was Wheeling's oldeit

ihysician and surgeon and for many
'ears the loading surgeon in thii secionof country. In tho past few years

JOHN* FBieSELL, A. M.f M. D.

10 had gradually retireii from practice,
is son, Dr. Charles .M. Frisaell, suecodinghim.
Ho was born* in Peru. Berkshire

ountv, Masa., March S, 1S10. His anOBtoruon the father'* t>ido wore Scotch
nd liia mother's English. He was one

* .i._
t six children. Alter unending m».

otnmon ecliool ho was sent to tho
cadomviaOid Hadleyand from there
o Williams college, whicji ha entered
11 1S27, graduating four yoara later
iritli tho degree of A. B. lie entered
he oflico of Dr. Ebonezer Emmons, of
Villiamstown, where ho studiod rnudiinowith that distinguished physician
ml profoasor. He also atteudod lectures
t tho Berkshire medical college, Pittaield,Mass., and in 1833 ho became
iemonatrntor of anatomy at Woodtockand afterwards at the Berkshire
ollego. In 1S34. he graduated with the
egreo of M. D., and tho fcameyear'roeivedthe dogreo of A. M. from Wiliarascollege.
June 3, 1836, Dr. Frissoll romoved to

Vhoeling, and horo began the practice
f medicinc, also teaching and lecturing
n temperance, phrenology and physio-'
Dgy. lie taught botany, and he was
n enthusiastic etudont of geology and
aineralogy. His versatility is shown
y the fact that for fifteon years he was
he instructor and loader of the choir
f the First Presbyterian church. He
mis long plisician to Alt, ae i/Uanini
caderay, St. Vincont's college and the
tatholic convent schools.
He was the first surgeon in Wost Viriniato use chloroform as an anaosbotiGin capital operations, and though
e eraploved it in thousand! oi cases ho
ever had an accident or bad result!
rom its use.
He raoidlv took front rank as a aureon.lie was progressive, and as early

s 1S38 ho performed an operation for
arelio and deformed upper jaw, and
111839 he operated on a club foot by
ivlsion of the tendons, shortly after
his operation was first performed by
)r. Goorgo McClollan, of Philadelphia.
In 1S41 Dr. Frissell began practice ai
n oculist, and bs won fame bj many
elicate and successful operationa on
bo eye. In 1346 be first performed an
poration for stone in tho bladder, a

lass of operations for which he afterwardhad wide fame. In 1815 he waa
saociated with Urn. Todd, Bates and
lildretb in the Wheeling Dispensary,
nd later ho and Dr. Hullihen opened
n infirmary to accommodate private
ationts. In March, 1850, the WheelnitHospital was chartered and pat in
:hargo of the Bisters of St Joseph by
tishop Wholsn. Drs. Frissell ana
[ullihen were tho physicians, and on
tio latter's death Dr. Frissell remained
>r many years the sole physician, and
etuined a supervision of the hospital
ntil his death, his son being the phy
ician of recent years.
Soon after the opening ofthecivil war,

!ov. Pierpoint appointod Dr. Frissell
ledical superintendent of the military
risonera and soldiers at Wheeling, and
be Burgeon general of the U. 6. Army
antinued him at the same post as aasistntBurgeon until the war closed. He
ras also a membor of the atate board of
xaminers for surgeons, and he was long
urgeon to tbe marine hospital here.
As a surgeon ho performed many
rilliant operations and won wide fame,
jmo of his cures being regarded even
y his fellow practitioners as marvelus.He wni a member of tho connty,
:ato and national medical associations
nd an honorary membor of tbe Cali>rniamedical association. He waa the
rat president of the West Virginia toiety.
In 1850 he was married to Elizabeth
nn, daughter of Col. John Thompson,

[ Moundsville. The widow and two
>ns survive him, Dr. Charlea M.
rissell, his worthy successor in the
rofession, and Air. Walker I. Frissell,
aemist at the Wheeling ateel plant.
He waa the author of many valuable
apers.reports of cases and treatises
n professional topics.which were
rinted in the proceedings of medical
>cieties where they were read, and be
id more for tbe advancement of his
rofession and tho amelioration of
uman suffering thsn it usually falls to
le lot of one man, however able and
iligent, to achieve.

Steamship News.
N»w Yobk, Nov. 15..Arrived.Hotjrdaui,Rotterdam.
RoMrmruM, Nov. 15. . Arrived .
Idam, Now York.


